
CONGRATULATIONS!
I'm so excited to work with you!

ENGAGEMENT
SESSION

I'm so happy that you are reaching out
to me to help you with your wedding! I
can't wait to get to know your love story
and the plans you have for your
wedding! I'm so excited to be able to
make your special day extra special! 

A engagement session can be so
important you first start to plan your
wedding! Not only are these photos just
great to have for the two of you but they
can also be uses for your "save the
date" cards, thank you cards and
displayed at the weddings afterparty.
I personally would love to make this
happen for you! An engagement session
with me can happen as soon as possible.
I'm available all day Thursday and
Friday, or any other day after 5pm.
Doing a evening engagement shoot will
give us the beautiful golden hour
lighting and be absolutely stunning! 

HELLO! 

To book a engagement session please
select a date 3 days in advance and
pay the $150 deposit through my
website. The other $50 payment can be
made the day of the engagement session
in person.  



WEDDING DAY!
 

WHAT'S
INCLUDED?

Time to party and celebrate your love!
I recommend taking photos before the
ceremony while you are getting ready,
during the ceremony, and afterwards,
of the wedding party as well as at the
reception! Usually this is an estimated
duration of 7-8 hours. For the wedding
there is a non-refundable deposit of
$500 and the rest of the payment
($500) can be made the day after the
wedding via a emailed invoices. 

Both sessions include a digital portfolio
that will remain up on my website for
one year, so if you or anyone in the
wedding party wants to downlad
images or order them they can! For the
engagement session you will receive 30
digitally edited images delivered
however you like with a additional cost
for prints. For the wedding you will
recive 100 digitally edited images
delivered however you like with a
additional cost for prints. My normal
turn around time is a week to two
weeks after the session! 

Ready to book your appointments? 
 Click here! 

If there is anything I forgot to include,
or you have a question please feel free
to email or call me any time!  

https://www.chantellpeck.com/book-online
https://www.chantellpeck.com/book-online

